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Arkansas Valley Diesel Service, Inc.
Detroit Diesel-Cummins-Caterpillar-Allison-Freightliner/Sterling

6002 Highway 50 & 287 West
Lamar, CO 81052

Run Smart

Trevor La Cost
Delbert Pearson

Phone: 719-336-3241
Fax:  719-336-8159

$$ LOANS $$
336-0901
Your Local
Supervised 
Lender

Join or renew your Fitness Center 
membership in January and get an 
addi  onal month! With great state-of-
the-art equipment and new membership 
op  ons, it’s the right  me to make good 
on that New Year’s resolu  on.

 

FITNESS CENTER - 336.1672

RESOLVE

Sign & Graphic

Solutions
210 S Main St  •  Lamar, CO 81052

(719) 336-9095

email:  lorna.robinsonprint@gmail.com

 Decals • Posters • Banners • Truck Lettering
Logo Design •  Vehicle Skins • Vehicle Wraps

Custom Stickers • Back-Lit Signs

For ALL Your Signage and Vinyl
Needs. COME SEE US!

The Time Has Come... 

Sign up today with the Prowers Journal to receive the 
latest breaking news stories for Prowers County. There is 
no cost or obligation on your part to receive the Journal 
Alert, sponsored by Colorado East Bank & Trust. Let us 
know which email to use, and when a story breaks, you’ll 
receive up-to-date news as it develops on your computer, 
cell phone or other devices you choose. Simply email 
theprowersjournal@gmail.com to sign up.

downtown on the Santa Fe Trail

Call... Clip... or Come by

downtown on the Santa Fe Trail
bettiann’s
One One Two South Main
in Lamr
719.336.4761

ALL CALENDARS!!30% off

thru January Only!

Local Races for November Starting to Take Shape
The early stages for the race for Prowers County Commissioner are starting to be lined 

out for area voters in November.
Mike Parker and Henry Schnabel are both declared candidates for District One in 

Prowers County. Parker made his intentions known in a press release last week, and in-
cumbent Schnabel, who has been a commissioner for the past three years, announced on 
Tuesday, January 10, his candidacy for re-election in November.

District III, which had been represented by Commissioner Gene Millbrand for two 
terms, will apparently be left open to challenger Wendy Buxton-Andrade at this point. 
Andrade declared her candidacy in mid November of last year. Millbrand said in a press 
release issued Wednesday, January 11, that after considerable review, he will decline to run 
for re-election in November and will fill out the remainder of his term this year as Chair-
man of the Board of County Commissioners. The other commissioner, Joe Marble from 
District II, is not up for re-election this year.

If there are no challengers to Andrade for the seat from the county Republican Party, 
and none from the Democratic ticket, she would be the only candidate for the District 
III seat and automatically replace Millbrand for the new term. If another Republican 
candidate steps forth, the issue would come to an early vote within the county party for a 
lead candidate. Depending on the number of votes received by any candidate, a primary 
vote would be forced, which, according to the Secretary of State’s election year calendar, 
would be on June 26. The winner from the Republican primary would still have to face 
any Democratic challenger for the District III Commissioner’s seat. By Russ Baldwin

Deb Choat New Granada Town Trustee
Deb Choat was sworn in as a new Granada Town Board Trustee during the monthly 

meeting, Wednesday, January 11. Mayor Lesli Baca said there will be four board positions 
open this spring, as well as for mayor. Those members whose terms are expiring are Tom 
Grasmick, Martin Jensen, Shannon Venturi and Deb Choat who is now filling former 
Trustee Frank Amicantonio’s seat. The positions are for four years, but the Trustee who 
receives the least votes will have a two year term on the board. Qualified residents can pick 
up and circulate nominating petitions between February 6 and the 24th. Board member 
elections will be held on April 3, 2012.

The board voted to approve up to $12,000 for a snow plow truck for the town. An 
extra $1,000 will be appropriated from the electrical and water funds for 2012. John Mc-
Millan told the board he had used a basic attached snowblade to clear the town streets last 
month, as well as business sidewalks and the school parking lot. He also received several 
calls for assistance from some elderly residents and cleared their driveways as well. The 
Trustees thanked him for the work he performed. The Trustees said that due to the muddy 
conditions at the landfill, it will be temporarily open from 8am to Noon on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

Granada Police Chief David Dougherty presented an annual report showing 1001 
calls for service in 2011 and had 116 calls in November. The breakdown included eight 
citizen assists, 31 various code enforcements, one criminal mischief, six calls for suspicious 
acts, one theft and 22 traffic offenses. Thirteen warnings were issued for traffic events and 
five citations were issued. The police had two warrant arrests and two felony arrests. The 
department will pay particular attention this year to semi’s and heavy trucks parked along 
side streets and develop an ordinance regulating parking. Dougherty said he’s checking 
into how other towns are dealing with a similar problem. The weight of the semi’s has 
been detrimental to asphalt and concrete, cracking the surface of the roadways.

A panel was held Saturday, January 14, to iron out a narrative description of local, his-
toric events and sites including the railroad, Santa Fe Trail, the End of the Line Arena and 
Camp Amache. The information will be incorporated into information kiosks that will 
be displayed at central tourism locations in Granada as part of a tourism plan funded by 
SECORHT. Mayor Baca said Mary Root of SECORHT is helping the town find grants 
to help fund landscaping and drip irrigation for the display area.

In other news, Trustee Jerene DeBono said FEMA officials said Granada has the same 
tight money problems as other small towns, faced with the task of improving their levee 
system. She said even in light of any financial assistance, the town will still need to find 
a way to pay for a certified engineering study to outline the scope of the levee improve-
ments. She is meeting with officials on the 24th of the month who will provide an update 
on developments. The board instructed John McMillan to continue upgrading outdated 
water meters with digital replacements. Some of the older units may no longer be giving 
true readings, as some residents have said their latest bills are way out of line with past pay-
ments. The lighting contest winners for holiday decorations were: 1st, Jamie/Lesli Baca, 
2nd Rita Marquez, 3rd Carlos/Cathy Heurta. By Russ Baldwin
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Prowers Lodging Tax Panel Begins New Year 
The Prowers Lodging Tax Panel approved one of three funding requests presented to 

them during their first meeting of 2012, Tuesday, January 17.  Ken Brooks, representing 
the Lamar Elks Lodge, had his request for $2,000 granted to help promote the annual Little 
Britches Rodeo at the fairgrounds arena this spring.  Brooks said the date had been moved 
back to May 5-6 due to a scheduling conflict with another event.  He anticipates between 
100-120 contestants from the region, as well as between 250-300 persons attending the an-
nual event.  The Lamar Elks have hosted the Little Britches Rodeo for the past decade.

Panel members tabled the other two requests pending additional information.  One was 
for $499.99 from the town of Granada to purchase a temporary welcome sign for the town.   
The other request was from Mary Root of SECORHT also known as Plains and Canyons.  
The tourism promotion group helps preserve and promote the heritage, culture and natu-
ral resources of the immediate six county region of southeast Colorado.  SECORHT has 
requested $10,000 annually for the past several years from the Lodging Tax Panel.  Root 
said those donations have helped generate over $1 Million into the general economy of the 
region.  Advertising funding has been used to purchase a three page ‘advertorial’ highlight-
ing southeast Colorado in the magazine, Audubon, which Root said, has a readership of 1.9 
million subscribers.

The panel received funding for the third quarter of last year of $3,151.54 and is carrying 
over $22,000 into 2012 from the previous year.  The Lodging Tax Panel uses monies gener-
ated from a 2% lodging tax paid by motel users in Prowers County.  Those funds are used to 
market and promote tourism related activities within Prowers County and to attract visitors 
to those events.  Funding requests may be made through the PCDI office at 336-2384.  The 
next Panel meeting will be held Tuesday, February 21. By Russ Baldwin
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Obituaries
Marcelino D. “Billy” Venegas - June 2, 1943 – January 12, 2012 - A Mass of 
Christian burial for longtime Hartman resident, Marcelino D. “Billy” Venegas, was held 
Tuesday, January 17, 2012 at the St. Frances de Sales/Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Lamar with Reverend Charlie Sena as Celebrant; burial followed at Hartman 
Cemetery.   For additional information and online condolences please visit the website at 
www.peacockfuneralhome.com. 
Velma H. Hanagan - February 26, 1918 – January 14, 2012 - A Mass of Christian 
burial for former longtime Lamar resident, Velma H. Hanagan, will be held at 10:00 
AM Monday January 23, 2012 at St. Francis de Sales/Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Lamar.  Burial for Velma will be held at 2:00 PM Monday January 23, 2012 
at the Hillcrest Cemetery in Rocky Ford, Colorado; Deacon Terry Marinelli will conduct 
the graveside rite of committal.  A rosary service will be held at 9:30 AM Monday Janu-
ary 23, 2012 also at St. Francis de Sales/Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church in 
Lamar.  Per Velma’s request there will be no public visitation.  Those desiring may make 
memorial contributions to the Fremont Regional Hospice or to the Lamar Senior Center 
either directly or through the funeral home office.  For additional information and online 
condolences please visit the website at www.peacockfuneralhome.com. 
William “Biff” Harrel - February 28, 1927 – January 14, 2012 - A memorial service 
for Lamar resident William “Biff ” Harral was Wednesday January 18, 2012 at Calvary 
Baptist Church in Lamar, Colorado.  A family graveside in-urnment will follow at a later 
time in the Veterans Section of Fairmount Cemetery, Lamar, Colorado.  Per Biff ’s request, 
cremation has taken place and there will be no public visitation.  Those desiring may 
make memorial contributions to the Lamar Area Hospice, P.O. Box 843, Lamar, CO. or 
to the Lamar Elk’s Memorial Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 672, Lamar, CO. 81052, either 
directly or through Valley Memorial Funeral Chapel.  For additional information and 
online condolences please visit the website at www.valleymemorialfc.com. 
Delbert E. “Doc” Pearson - February 5, 1939 – January 15, 2012 - Lamar resident 
and local business man, Delbert E. “Doc” Pearson passed away on January 15, 2012 at his 
home in Lamar with his family by his side. He was 72.  Per Doc’s request, cremation has 
taken place and there will be no services. Memorial Contributions may be made to the 
Lamar Area Hospice or the charity of one’s choice either direct or in care of the funeral 
home office.  Services are under the direction of the Peacock Family.  For current informa-
tion and online condolences please visit the website at www.peacockfuneralhome.com.
JoAnn Campos - September 17, 1956 - January 15, 2012 - A mass of Christian Burial 
for Lamar resident JoAnn Campos will be held at 10:00 A.M. Saturday January 21, 2012 
at St. Francis de Sales / Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church in Lamar, CO. Rev. 
Charles Sena will be the celebrant and the Rite of Committal will follow at the Fairmount 
Cemetery in Lamar, Colorado. A Rosary/Scripture service for JoAnn will be led by Dea-
con Allan Medina at 7:00 P.M. on Friday January 20, 2012 also at St. Francis de Sales / 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church in Lamar. Visitation for JoAnn will be held on 
Friday, January 20, 2012 from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Family viewing for JoAnn will be 
held from 3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. on Friday, January 20, 2012 at Valley Memorial Funeral 
Chapel in Lamar. Those desiring may make memorial contributions to St. Francis de 
Sales/Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church, 600 E. Parmenter Lamar, CO. 81052 
or the Kidney Cancer Association P.O. Box 803338 #38269, Chicago, IL. 60680-3338 
either directly or in care of Valley Memorial Funeral Chapel, P.O. Box 950, Lamar, CO. 
81052.  For Additional information and online condolences please visit the website at 
www.valleymemorialfc.com.

Fly Ash Dump Protocols to be Reviewed
Area resident Cathy Tintinger, who has opposed fly ash dumping at the city-owned,  

East Lamar Landfill, requested the intergovernmental agreement between the county and 
City of Lamar regarding fly ash disposal be terminated.  She voiced concerns over the 
clay content being used as a base for the landfill as well as the fact that ash residue is no 
longer being dumped at the landfill at this time.  She also asked if any of the protocols for 
observing dumping ash had been followed by Southeast Land and Environment over the 
past year since the IGA went into effect. 

Only a limited amount of fly ash has been produced by Lamar Light and Power since 
the Repowering Project has been offline, and it will not be using coal until repairs are fi-
nalized this coming summer.  The Light Plant has also had a contract for over a year with 
MacDonald Farms from Longmont which has hauled the ash away in sealed containers.   
The commissioners did say they will set up a joint meeting with Light Plant officials, 
Southeast Land and Environment and City of Lamar officials to review on site inspec-
tions.  Commissioner Millbrand stated that it would be better to maintain the IGA, as it 
would be better to remain in effect once the Repowering Project begins to operate again 
using coal as its fuel source. 

The first Commissioners meeting of the New Year called for only one change in the 
annual County reorganization of departments.  Gene Millbrand accepted the commission 
chair from Henry Schnabel with Joe Marble as vice-chairman for 2012.  All other posi-
tions remain unchanged. 

The commissioners tabled a request for use of the Prowers County Fairgrounds and 
Arena from Ken Brooks, committee chairman of the Lamar Elks Lodge.  Each May the 
Elks host the Little Britches Rodeo at the fairgrounds and discovered that the arena had 
been double booked with another event for the same time.  The commissioners tabled 
the arena request from the Elks until they have spoken with the other party and Brooks 
said he would wait to hear from the commissioners on the matter.  The Lamar Elks have 
hosted the Rodeo for the past nine out of ten years. 

County Coroner Joe Giadone presented his annual report to the commissioners, stat-
ing he conducted seven autopsies in 2011, at a cost of $1,600 each, within the budget 
limitations set for the year.  Overall, Giadone attended to 101 cases, compared to 92 for 
the previous year. 

The commissioners approved the amendment prepared by county attorney John Lef-
ferdink for CSU for land used by the Pierre Auger Project south of Lamar at the Journey 
Building.  The altered version of the contract will be sent to CSU officials for their review 
and signature.  The site hosts several Cosmic Ray collector tanks and satellite telemetry to 
record readings of Cosmic Ray impact on the planet. 

The commissioners were taken by surprise with the revelation that County Commis-
sioners in 1981 had approved an agreement for road maintenance to the building complex 
just north of the Arkansas River Bridge.  That area, Speculator Avenue, now hosts the UPS 
Building, Rupp Enterprises, Ace Tires and All Right Paving.   Apparently once the road 
way was paved, the maintenance provision would go into effect.  The commissioners will 
review the records with county attorney John Lefferdink to explore their options and to 
be not held liable for any past incurred costs from the business owners.

The commissioners presented a plaque of appreciation to Lola Shrimplin from The 
Lamar Ledger for her service as a reporter over the past several years.  She said she will 
attend college in Kansas City, Kansas, pursuing a career in the ministry.  The commission-
ers met in executive session with attorney Lefferdink and PCDI executive director Lisa 
Nolder regarding business incentives for Reyman Grocery in Holly, as well as a separate 
session to discuss legal advice regarding employee contracts. By Russ Baldwin

Upcoming Events
Thursday, January 19 - Prowers County Commissioners Meeting • Lamar Chamber 
Board Meeting, 7am
Saturday, January21 - SOS Center Dance, Butch & Melinda, 7pm  
Monday, January 23 - Lamar City Council, 7pm  
Tuesday, January 24 - Lamar Utility Board, Noon  
Wednesday, January 25 - Prowers Medical Center Board Meeting, 7pm  
Thursday, January 26 - Annual Lamar Chamber of Commerce Banquet, Cow Palace 
Inn, 6pm • Prowers County Commissioners Meeting • Sand and Sage Fair Board Meeting 

for more information:

(719) 336-5343
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